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BARGAINS, BARGAINS, BARGAINS~ 

Over the years I have accumulated quite a large 
number of fair reading copies which I wish to clear at 
greatly reduced prices~ 

There are far too many to attempt to llst - ju.st 
give me your wants of these and I'll send - payment on 
r ec eipt of goods . There' ::, Magnets , Gems, S , Oo L's, 
Populars, Det ec tive Weekl.Les, Thrillers, U. ]' s, Lees? 
Modern Boys, Thomsons, Champions , Holiday Annuals, 
et c. You name it~ Frr m order pleas e. 

Lot s of other stock of course I in good cond it ion, 
the usual terms of payment, on receipt of goods . 

Vis it or s very welcome, but please advise first, 
you 've never seen anything like it: 

NoRMAN s~AW 
84 BELVEDERE ROAD 

UPPER NORWOOD 

LONDON, SE19 2HZ 

Nearest Station - Crystal Palace 

B. R, Tel. 01 771 9857 
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THE 'TECS 

My eyes lingered on one line in this month's instalment of our 
seria l "classic". lt wa s this: "Their shadowi ng, perhaps , was not 
exactly so skilful as that of a Sexton Bla ke or a Martin Stern". 

I thought: "Now, who on earth was Martin Stern?" 
Obviously, like Sexton Blake, he was a detective . Why is it that 

one char a c ter lives on for ever, whi le another, possibly equally good, is 
lost in the mists of time? 

A large number of fictional detectives were cr eated in the first 
fourteen year s of th is century - I can bring to mind a few of them, though 
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J doubt whether 1 have read stori e s of many of them . There wer e 

Martin Stern , Frank Ferr e tt , Adam Gaunt , Val Fox , Nelson Lee , 

Fer rers Lo cke , Will Spearmg , Markham Swift, D1Xon Fl eet , and plenty 

ot hers , their creators and t hem se lves lo ng forgotten , in some cases . 

Yet Sherlo ck Holm es, from the Strand Maga zine , and Sexton 

Blake from the Unio n Jack , li ve on , pan of Bnr.i sh folk lore: Nelson 

Lee , crPa ted rn f,.ne .stone s by Maxwell S ocr , lives on bt.t onl on 

ac ounc or his gorng to S~. Frank' s and his cake -over by E , S. B1ooke, 

Ferrers Locke is rec:alled solel y fro m the tac t that he featured rn a 

number of Hamilton sch ool s tor ies , 
Daunt, Ferr ett , and the re s are a s dead a s do or ma ils Were 

their cr ea tors and wnters r ea lly rnfe rior - or is Jt aU due o a mere 

qui.rk in human ta s te? 

MUR D ER MOST F OUL 

In t he ea r l)' Lh.crne ri Agarha Chr 1sue wrote a cihort s tory t:awi tled 

"M r. Eastwo od' s Adve nture" . Mr . Ea s twood, of the stor y, wa a 

wr ite r of thriller s, hl.5 lateH being ent.i.tl ed "The Mystery of the Secc>nd 

Cu cumbe 1.". "A.Jthough ," re flened Mr . Ea s Lwood , " ten ro nnt=-, mr 
publl s her will alt1:.1. the t i.I Je and caJl 1t ·om et:h.:ng rott n I..ke ' Mt !der 

Most Fot...-1' w~thout s o much a s a kl g me 0 ' 

Jwir ahouc 30 years later , Agatha Chns ue 's story · Mr s 

McGinty ' s Dead" wa s mad e into a fJ.lm , in which Po11oc wa s chang~ct mro 

Miss Marp le (wHh Margaret Rutherford hea v1ly m1s~a~t as M1~c:; M. ) and 

che utle was ,- hanged to "Mur der Mos t Foul" . 

Oh , iro ny nf fate: 

STI LL AT T HE FAIR 

l ha ve had a n e nor mous mail this month as a res ult of th .. tern 

"So Lon g at the Fair " in la s t mon th's C . D., and many re ade rs have:: gone 

to a great dea l of trou bl e to help me . With one except ion , all have 

ref err e d to the s tory of the vanishing lady m the Pans hotel o T he 

letter s and the te leph one calls were all refresh mgl y different one from 

the othe r, and all gave me variou s bits of information . Ther have 

obviou s ly been a number of different writers and publJ.s hers dP..aling 

wit h th e theme of the story . The most popular is "Th e Vani~hrng of 
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Mrs, Frazer" in a volume edited by Dorothy Sayers and published by 
Gollancz. Most correspondents agree that the date was 1900, though 
one sets it as e leven years earlier. 

I am deeply grateful to all who have written me on the subject. 
The le tters have provided me with fascinating reading . 

Only one reader has been able to trace the magi c bat story . 
Mr . Ray Hopkins, after taking an immense amount of trouble, tells me 
that the story was named "The Enc hanted Bat", fr om a Haro ld Avery 
collection of sh ort stories under the title of "A Toast Fag". According 
to Mr. Hopkins, the Br it ish Museum cata logue states that the book came 
out first in 1900 (coinc idence thcl-t we should land on another 1900 item) 
and that Avery's first book was "The Orderly Officer" (1894) and his 
final one was "The Side Line" (1939). "A very long, rewarding ca re er", 
observes Mr. Hopkins. And so say all of us . 

Nothing, yet, about Tom Merry's cheerful face in verse. 

TAILPlECE 

The Rev. Tann of Sutton se nt a letter to a national newspaper in 
whk h he rema r ked that "recent stamp iss ues have been quite frightful , 
and our de ci mal coins abysmal." Few of us will disagree wit h those 
comment s. In this magaz ine we have often referred scath ingly to those 
awful de cim al coins with whic h we were land ed, at a cost to the taxpayer 
of goodness know how many millions of pound s and for no good reason at 
all. Of our "special" stamps, this lat est lot remind me of those 
pattern s we used to make a s children by putting a blot of ink on a sheet 
of pape r and folding the s heet . 

The r ece nt stamps honour "socia l reformers " , though two of 
th.em are quit e unknown to me for their good deeds . Yet the Post Office , 
a s we all know , has s purned the idea of honouring Charle s Ham ilton , a 
man loved by millions all ove r the workd, with even one special stamp. 
Who are the di ctator s who make these decisions - and who on earth 
thin ks out the des igns ? Some of the smaller cou nt ries is sue beautiful 
stamps? Why can't we do the same 7 

THE EDITOR 
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PANNY'S fJIARY 
JUNE 1926 

With tbe Australians over here it is not surprising that every
body in the country is cricket mad. It's a topping kind of madnes s , all 
the same . Unfo rtuna te ly, the weather isn't very good so far . On 
Derby Day it pelted with rai n for hours on end . They say it is only the 
third tim e in the history of the race that there has been a wet Derby. 
Coronach won the rac e . 

As there were no periodicals in the last week of May, owing to 
the General Strike, all the first issues of the month were dated 28t h May 
and 5th June . 

Apart from the first story , the Magnet has been exceptionally 
good this month. But goodness knows who has been drawing the covers 
all through the month. Mr. Chapman is doing the interior pictures, but 
the covers are pretty grim . 

In "Bunter' s Treasure Trove", Skinner altered a newspaper 
re port with Indian ink , and also forge d a letter from Mr . Bunter , to 
make Billy Bunter believe that his father was a millionaire. 

The next two ta les were original in plot, and great fun. In 
"T he Persecution of Billy Bunter" , the Owl is a great trial to Mr . Quelch, 
who decides to give him extra tuition every day. So Bunter disappears. 
When he turns up, he tells Mr . Quelch that he hoped his disappearance 
would cause Mr, Quelch to repent. I lau ghed my head off. In the 
sequel , "Bunter ' s Barring -In" , Bunter is put .in the punishment room . 
But in a mirthfu l seq ue nce , Bunter managed to lock Mr. Quelch up in 
the punishment room - and now it is Mr . Quelch who dis appear s. Grea t 
fun. 

Last of t he month was "The Slacker's Awakening" , the slacke r 
of the title being Mauleverer . The Greyfriars pals , with Mauly and 
Marjorie and Clara, hav e a picnic in the vaults of the old priory , and 
explore the vaults afterwards. But Ponsonby closes the sto ne , so that 
non e of them can get out . Most of them struggle through the passages 
to the Greyfriars end, but Marjor ie is los t. Mauly saves her . Very 
good tale, with a sequel coming next week. 
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A new stand has been built at Lord's, but there is some 
compla int among the cricketers because the roof is red, and they lose 
sight of the red cricket ball aga inst the red of the new stand' s roof . 

Two exce llent tales in the Schoolboys' Own Library . "The 
Faddist Form -Master" , an ear ly one from the Magnet about a master 
named Mr . Chesham, and "Tom Merry's T r ust ", an exciting long tale 
of St. Jim's. There is al so a new is sue out of the Monst er Lib r ary . 
cost a shilling , entitled "Neath African Skie s" . 

First story in the 1'Jelson Lee was "Ha ndforth the Martyr'' . 
St . Fran k' s juniors held their Whit Monday sports on Chelsea Football 
Ground at Stamford Bridge , and , round about Empire Day , Handy got 
th e Emp ire s pir it wit h a vengeance . Next came ''S t. Frank's Gone 
Mad ". Handy rece ived an Austin Seven as a birt hday pr esent from hi s 
aun t, and also a driv ing li ce nce whic h was mys teriously fidd led, And 
St . Frank's went dotty , though it was part of a plan . 

T hird tale of t he mon th was "Handforth o the Rescue", tell ing of 
the thi-rd schoolboy Test Match , and how Handy drove his Austin Seven 
to r e scue two of t he English te am who are maro oned . Finally , 
"Handforth Get s the Sa ck". Eno ch Snipe was the guilty one , Handy got 
the blam e, and Will y Handforth won justice for his br other . 

Mr . Alan Cobham has bee n in the news qu ite a lot this year . 
Thi s month he left Roche ster to fly so]o to Aus tr a li a . 

At the pict ur es we have seen Mar ion Davie s in" Zander, the 
Grea t " ; Rin T in Tin in '' Below the Line"; Ramon Navarro in " T he 
M:1.dsh iprnan " ; Monty Banks in "Keep Smiling"; (that last title remin ded 
m e of Jimmy Silver); and Bet ty Bronson and Ric ardo Cortez in ''Not So 
Long Ago" . 

It has been a poor month in t he Gem . Last month's lov e ly 
ser ies wa s just a flash m the pan . The editor says he is now starting 
the extra - long stories of St . Jim's wh ic h all his read er s have been 
ask ing for . Unf0rtunately , extr a - long st ories are not often extra -goodQ 
a11d t bese new ones in the Gem ar e no exce ption . 

"The Mys tery Cr ic keter" is a famous player who has ac cepte d a 
post at St. fun's as cric ket coach . He ins ists that aU players bat with 
their left hand . Turns out at t he finish t hat he ' s a lunatic escaped from 
an asyl um . Awful tri pe ~ "D' Arey' s Night Out' ' tells llow Gussy thinks 
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he would make a good safe-opener, and there is a mysterious house 
named Summerfield Towers, The editor called it a "rousing tale". It 
sent me to sleep. 

In "The Madness of Manners", Mr. Linton is unjust to Manners, 
and Manners burns the manuscript on which Mr . Linton has spent the best 
years of hi s life. Luckily , Mr. L. kept a carbon copy of his MS. 
Dr eary tale . Last , "T he Schoolboy Inventor" , a weak tale of rivar ly 
between St . Jim 's and t he Grammar School , but Bernard Glyn he lps Tom 
Merry & Co. None of thi s lot is by the real Martin Clifford. There is 
a new ser ial in the Gem, "A Phantom Throne" by Sidney Drew . I 
wonder whether it' s really new, or whe t her it's an old one dug out for 
another airing. 

I have the Popular every Tuesday, and I love it . The Greyfriars 
and St. Jim's series in which Billy and Wally Bunter, the double s , change 
places is still going strong. The Rookwood series is the one where 
Mornington contr ives the expulsion of Jimmy Silver , repents and 
confes s es , and is t hen expelled himself . There is an excellent Robin 
Hood s er ie s , an inter es ting Nature Supplement, and a s erial by David 
Goodw in. 

At Whits un we v isit ed Aunt Fan who li ves in Balaam St~ at 
Pla ist ow . (She is no t r eally an aunt, but is Mum' s cousi n, ) She to ok 
us to th e fir st hous e a t East Ham Palace on Whit Monday 1 and we saw 
Flor rie Forde in a ni ce revu e "Here's To You". F lorr ie Forde i s a 
plump lady wh o sing s with a powe r ful voic e . Ther e were two 
comedian s in the show named Bud Flanagan and Che sney Allen , and they 
made me laugh a lo to 

(EDITOR! AL COMMENT: S. 0. L. No. 29 "Th e Faddist Form-mas-ter " co m prised t hr ee 

consecut ive st ories from tbe very early halfpe nny Magnet of 1908 - a nea t little ser 1es , 

perhaps the first of a ll Magnet series . It was the :nest frequentl y .rep rin ted o f all Gre yfr iars 

tales , appea ri ng in t he Magnet , tbe Penn y Popular , the Pop ular , the Dreadnought , the Gem , 

and the Schoolboys ' Own Library . In tb.e most recent Annual we reproduced tbe co ver of the 

Dreadnought in which it ap p eared . S. 0 , L. No. 301 "Tom Merry 1s Trust" compr i sed tw o 

consecutive stories in the blue Gem of 1909 , in which Tom Merty 1s cousin, Hubert Dorrian, 

entrusted Tom with .a little box. containing diamonds . There was an interesting comment on 
Illicit Diamond Buying, which was prevalent at that time in South Africa . 

The Bunter-Exchange series in the Popular of SO years ago , referre.d to by Danny, 

originally appear ed in the Magnet and Gem of 1919. The Mornington-Sil ver series c ame 
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from the Boys' Friend of mid-1922 .) 

,., ,!< * * * * * * * * * * * * * ... * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Nilsora lee Column 
A QUESTION OF AGE by R . J. Godsave 

One of the d1ff1cult1es w1rh wluc h autho rs of the wee kly sc hool 
st or ies had to concend was the age fac tor . 

Since these stones were ma i nly wr:men for re aders of the 11- 17 
gro up ic was neces sa ry for the main characte rs to be witbi n this age . 
Author s wr it ing for this teen age group would find no diff icul ty to writ e 
of a boy of 15-16 years pi tt ing his wits agams t someone a few yea r s 
older . 

T he two series I caJI to mind in the Nelso n Le e Library are those 
of Er nes t Lawr e nce and Jer r y Dodd ., In both cas es the skill of those 
two boys wa s directed aga inst pr ofe ssio nal s m boxing and cric ket 
res pecti ve iy . Although they were rather on t he young side to .be ab le 
o do r:h1s, to my knowle dge 1t never evo ked any cr it ici sm of the author 

fr om the or iglna l re aderso 
The1e does see m r.o be a d1ff:..culty on the pa rt of r.eenagers to be 

ab le LO com munic a te w1th the ir e lders , and only when one reache s the 
n pe old age of ab out 20 yea rs does i t be .ome eas1er . A natural 
leve ll ing rJf the ge ner at ion gap see m l5' i::o foll uw which pu.ls everyo ne on 
an equal foon ng. 

So it can be rea dil underst ood that happening s whic h would be 
re gar ded as perfec tly natural to the younge r people would see m to be 
so mewhat impos sib le t o t he ad ult s. 

ST . FRANK' S PRIZE CROSSWORD 

Pxt yea r . 1977 , mark s the Golden Jubilee of St . Frank' s School , 
and , a s a klnd of a pre para ti on for t he Gold en Year , the Nelson Lee 
Column 1s offe ring irs r eade rs a prize cr osswo r d. The puzzle and a 
gener ous priz e of £5 a re supplied by Nipper of St . Frank ' s . 

Send in your solut ions to the Ed itor, Exc e ls ior House, Crookham 
Road, Crookh am , Hampsh jr e . If you do not wish to cut or mark your 
copy of C, D., you can always make a copy of the puzzle . Entries may 
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be s ent in on a copie d squa r e , or in a li st, but pleas e pr int clearl yo 
If t here i s only one corr ect entr y, the full prize of £5 will be awarded 
for tha t. If , howeve r , more than one cor rect entry i s r ece 1 ved , the 
prize wi ll be divided into two , and £2. 50 wi ll be award ed to each of the 
fir st two co.c.rec t solu t ions opened at thi s office o In the cas e of no 
corre c t solut ion be ing .rece ived , 1·he pr ize of £5 wi ll be d1v1ded betwee n 
t he se nders of the two nea :resc corr ec t s olutio ns firs t opened . 

). 5 

q 

12 

tb 

A ST . FRANK'S CROSSWORD 



ACROSS 

1. A St, Frank's matron. 

4. Helmford Ratepayers' Association 

(initials reversed). 

7 . Sipped in the White Harp. 

8, St , Frank's House (rev . ). 

9. N ever welcome. 

11. 11 - Safra", part title of O. S. 216 . 

12. Condiment. 

14. Succeed - in reverse . 

16. Half a Rom an garment (reversed) . 

18 . Runs under Paris , 

19. Nelson Lee's dog. 

21. Atmosphere . 

22 . Handy 's sister. 

23 . Banning ton North Dental dept . 

(initi al.s). 
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CLUES 

DOWN 

1. Nearest port to St. Frank's . 

2. Half a college? 

3. Plyer makes an answer. 

4. Initials of junior in Study 16. 

S. A listener. 

6. Town 20 miles from St . Frank's . 

8. Pet lunati c of Study Q. 

10. Towards in reverse . 

13. Airship in Northestr ia n series . 

14, Two-thirds of famous detective. 

15. Part title of O. S, 215 . 

17. Denial in reverse . 

18. Initials of junior in Study 15 

(reversed). 

20. Los Angeles? 

* "' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *'* * * * * * * * * * * * 

OLA KIANA 
conducted by JOSIE PACKMAN 

This month's article by our old fri end Gordon Swan includes an 
amendment for all to mak e in t heir Sexton Blake Catalogues. The author 
of U. J. No. 4 76 should be changed to A" Blair . I do hope all these 
lu:tle correct ions and addi tiona l info rmat ion whi ch I publish from time to 
ti me has enabled you all to keep your Catalogue s up to date . It is now 
over te n years s mce t he Catalogue was first published and during that 
ti me we have di sco vered lots more informat ion on the Blake Saga . 
Gordon ha s also wrh ten a s hort poem on Sexton Blake whic h l have 
pleasure in includ ing in Blakiana thi s mon th. 

(Mr . Swan's verses are overleaf.) 

COMIN:; SOON; T HE PEARL JUBILEE - the 30th 
Birthday - of COLLECTORS' DIGEST 
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THE SAGA OF SEXTON BLAKE 

by S. Gordon Swan 

On re ad ing the exploits of Sexton Blake 
While solving m1my a mystery, 
I have found that by treading in his wake 
I ha v e followed the course of history. 

In tbe Balkan War he playe d his part, 
The Great War he saw to conclusion; 
In Petrograd he witnessed the start 
Of the Russians ' red revolution. 

When D' Annunzio seized Fiume Blake was there, 
Involved in a manner surprising ; 
With Cavendish Doyle in another affair 
He helped quell the Moplah uprising. 

And so from event to event h e passed 
Till the World War convulsed each nation ; 
He thwarted the Nazis from first to last, 
His deeds were a lit'rary sensation . 

Against a pageant of world incidents 
The doings of Blake were recorded. 
Was eve.r a greater train of events 
Than the Sexton Blake Saga afforded? 

WHAT: THAT HOARY OLD CHESTNUT by Raymond Cure 

"What: that hoary old chestnut" would have been my reaction to 
any story with a lost memory theme, at least, up to a couple of years 
ago. Lost memo r y , dr eams and .insani ty and simila r plots have a job 
to get pa st an editor , with thes e themes one can go beyond that whi ch i s 
pos sible . To follow a tale tha t peter s out a s a dr eam or a pictur e 
where a tota ll y uns us pe cted char acter turn s out to be the r eal mur der e r 
( owing t o in s anity) or , a s in real l ife , che croo k or mur dere r cl a ims to 
have no memory of t he occas ion , a lways lea ves a certa in feeli ng of 
dis s a ti s fa ct ion in the r eader ' s m ind . 

Howeve r , some suc h tales make it , a s in this cas e , "The Man 
Who Los t His Mem or y" by Anthony Skene , t he Sext on Blake Library 
No. 15 3~ of the Third Ser ies . Dougla s Jer rold our vic tim , is a ba nk 
clerk a cc use d of cook ing the books , so to speak . He does not t hink he 
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has done wrong but cannot remember . But he is lucky, he has a sweet 
little wife named Nan . Believe it or not , she trusts him, she is one of 
those wives who believes that her husband can do no wrong . They often 
turn up in fiction if not in real life . Dea r little Nan, she per su ades our 
Sexton Blake to look into the case and you know Sexton Blake . He soon 
proves our Douglas had lost his memo ry, mo r e than that his mind bad 
bee n tampered with . 

Min d tampering by operation wa s not so popula r in those day s . 
lt has becom e popula r si nce, owing to the effor ts of Hitl er and various 
oth e r dict a to rs . Today it is quite easy to belie ve that s om ebody can 
tamper with your noddl e whic h had ha ppened to Douglas Jerrold . In 
addition to coo king the firms book s he was accused of murd eri ng a 
bookmaker. Poor fellow , he could not believe he had done it, but he 
could not deny it , his m ind was a blank. 

However , Nan Jer ro ld s bood by him a nd rig ht beh ind her stood 
Sexton Blake and Ti nker , Things may look black for Dougla s but the 
di ce a re loaded in his favour . Give me Sexton Blake and though I sat in 
the death ce ll with but an hour to go , if 1 was innocent, not a ha ir would 
l turn . Justi ce would be don e . 

Howe ver , ba ck to my open ing rem a rks. I sa id that up to two 
years ago I would not a cce pt that a man c ould do thi ngs or hav e a body 
laying arou nd and know nothi ng abou t it . 

The day I le ft work, one hour aft er finis hing time , and took 
25 m inute s to cycle home, had my dinner , talked at a rapi d rate a lo t of 
nonsense , was fina ll y persuad ed to go to bed and woke about one o' clock 
in the morning wond eri ng why 1 was ther e , wa s THE DAY I believed 
it ca n happen . 

The doctor sai d at my age it cou ld happen . You hav e a blank , 
you must not worry or try to remembe r or you worry unne cess aril y. 
Apa rt from the F or e man' s st atement , he heard the clo c king off bell 
r ing and wondered why I was an hour late , and a lady who saw me cyc le 
home and what my wife told me of when I arrived home, T do not know 
what happened to th is day . 

If a bod y had been found brutally done to death in the room where 
l work, 1 wou ld not know whethe r I was the murderer or not . The 
polic e and Jury m ay prove me guilty, I would be unable to defend myself , 
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Today I am more ready to believe the lost memory story. It bas become 
second nature to believe . It can happen even if your brain is not 
tampered with. 

Truth is stranger than fict ion after all. My sympathy was with 
Douglas Jerrold from the start. "The Man Who Lost His Memory" by 
Anthon y Sken e was aU the more apprec.i.ated because of my own lit tl e 
adventure and in future the "m e mory lap se " plot will have a high pla ce in 
my reading. 
(This pa rti cular st ory ca n be obtai ned from the Sexton Blake sectio n of 
the London Lending Libra ry by apply ing to mys elf , Josie Packman . ) 

THEY LIVE AGAIN 

Th e follow ing st ories featur e in the Sexton Blake book to be 
published by the firm of Arthur Barker: 

" WITNESS FOR THE DEFENCE" . Union Jack No. 416, dated 1911, 
author E . J. Gannon. 
"A CLUE FROM THE DEEP' . Unio n Jack No. 62 in the !ct ser ies 
dat ed 26th June, 1895 . 
" THE CLUE OF THE DEAD EYES". Union Jack No. 72, ~d seri es 
da te d Sep te mber 1895. Autho rs of the two last nam ed wer e , 
respe cti vely , E . Tre e ton and A. Grahame. 

WHO WROTE "THE GREAT. TURF MYSTERY" by S. Gor don Swan 

It is a we ll known fact that a nwnber of aut hor s recor ded t he 
adventure s of Geor ge Mars den Plumme r in the Sexto n Blake Saga . Off
hand one ca n quo te at leasr. seven . Michael Stor m , Norma n Goddar d , 
John W. Bobm , Lewis Carlton , G. H, Te ed , Wa lt er Edwar ds and Art hur 
Mac Lea n. 

As regards the independent st or ies in Pluck , most _of whic h 
featur ed Plumm er on his own , I tbtnk Norman Goddard wrote a few of 
them, but it is poss ible that anoth er wr iter or wr iter s contr ibuted some 
of them to that paper , the name of William Freeman has been 
mentioned in that connection , but I have no informat ion on tha t scor e . 

The purpose of this article is to point out that one author whose 
name has never been associated wit h tbe series wrote at least one 
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George :Marsden Plummer tale . 
In November 1912 , two Plum mer stories were published in 

successive weeks, namely U. J. No. 475, "The Case of the £500,000 
Loan" and No. 4 76, "The Great Turf Mystery". In the Sexton Blake 
Catalogue both are credited to Norman Goddard. Ther.e is no doubt that 
Goddard wrote the first one which deals with Plummer' s attempt to 
establish himself as president of a South American Republic . But what 
concerns us is the se cond story, "The Great Turf Mystery '' . Reading 
this imme diate ly after the firs t one , one is struck by the fact that thi s 
st ory is wri tte n in a totally different s tyle from that of Norman Goddard . 
I have no he s itat ion in affirm ing that , while Goddard may have be en paid 
for it , William J. Bayfield better known as Allan Blair , wr ote it. 

Allan Blair wrot e a numbe r of r acing stor ie s for the Union Jack 
anrl t he Sexton Blake Librar y , as well as a racing ser ie s for Pluck (The 
Victor Wild tales) . A story dealing with the Spor t of Kingsmay have 
been reg ui re d for the Union Jack wit h the addit ional at tra ctio n of 
Plummer and Godda r d may have been unable to supply ic. Mindful of the 
disastrous "Cas e of t:he Colonial Cr ic kete r " m whic h Andr ew Murr ay 
was called on probably at s hort nor-ice - to pr oduce a cric keti ng st ory 
and wro te one in whic h the ma tch scor es wer e full ot discre pancies the 
Edito r this ti me may have de ci ded to get an expe rt m the r aci ng line . 
As a co nsequence v.as "T he Gr eat Turf Myst ery" j and the nam e of Allan 
Bl:iir s hould be added to the lis t of those who write abou t the master 
cri mma l wit h t h.e gre en eyes . 

P, S. by Jos ie Packman . Another auth or wbo wr ote of Plummer was 
W. Shute named as the author of the Union Jack No. 1093 story called 
Plumm er's Death Ra y. A pooris h ta le in which .Plummer is suppo sed to 
hav e been kille d by his own death ray . As this tale appeared in 1924 
the edit or must have had a re d fa ce when he had to pr int later tales of 
Plummer written by G. H. Teed . 

The st ory of the "Great Turf Mystery" was re-written and 
pub lish ed in No. 348 of the Dete c tive Weekly under the title of The 
Great Racing Racket . 

********* * ******************* 
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DO YOU REMEMBER? by Roger M. Jenkins 

No. 134 - Magnets 1531-2 - Bunter's Windfall Series 

During the nineteen-thirties there was some concern in the 
editorial office in case BQnter shoul d appear to be too coarse or gross. 
C. H. Chapman recalled discussions on this point between the editor and 
the artist s, a commendab le concern for stand ards tha t might have seemed 
slightly old-fashioned eve n then . The series about Billy Bunter ' s 
windfall could possibly be regarded as Charles Hamilton's own 
contribution towards improving Bunter's slightly tarnished image. 

The story began with Vernon-Smith offering to give Bunter a lift 
in a hired car and then dumping him in the middle of the countrysi de, 
miles from anywhere , to repay him for interfering jn the Bounder' s 
concerns (a t r ick that he played on an earlier occasion), Bunter was 
thus convenient ly on the spot to observe the ultimate get-away vehic le 
of a smash-and-grab raider, and the £50 reward was eve ntually paid 
over to him o The second number re lat ed how Skinner, Snoop, Fish 
and Ponsonby all showe d an unexpe cted inte re st in Bunter , and how 
eventually the money was given to his mother to enable her to have a 
holiday in Bournemou th to recupe r ate from an illnes s. 

Mrs, Bunte r tended to be a somewhat shadowy figure , perhaps 
because the idea of anyone actually being fond of Billy Bunte r was too 
difficult to imagine, :Neverthe less , thi s story was undoubtedly 
intended to contribute to the rehabil itat ion of Bunter , and his fee li ngs 
for his mother were de fin itely mer itorious , but s till it is eas y to see how 
the editor was concerned abou t Bunter: gambling at cards and bi ll iards 
was something of a dete rioration in his chara cter, and the delight full y 
audacious Bunter of the Whiffl es series was a far call from the Bunte r 
who sneered about hi s £50 , 

Vernon-Smi th was another Removi te whose character underwent 
a similar decline: he gradually becam e harder and more unscru pulous 
as time went on , and lost the elusive charm of the late 'twenties . 
Although the Bounder later showed some remorse for the trick he played 
on Bunter in thi s series, hi s quarrel with the Famou s Five at Lantham 
cricket-ground seemed quite unpro voked and unreasonable , as th ough 
Charles Hamilton could not alway s trouble to provide adequat e 
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motivation for people's actions towards the end of the Magnet's run. 
The one bright spot was the use of Kipps to provide some necessary 
sleight-of-hand. The number of Magnet stories featuring Kipps could 
probably .loJe counted on the fingers of two hands - an indication of the 
rich possibilitie s that existed among the subsidiary characters of the 
Greyfriars Remove . 

*************************•** 
(70 years ago this was a "Splendid NEW School Story" , Today it is 
our " Classic Ser ial" . 

MISSING 

"Dear me! 11 said Dr. Holmes , 

passing a band across his brow, "This 

grow s wors e and worse. 11 

"I was afraid the inspector would 

blunder , " observed Mr . Kidd . 

The doctor held a letter in his hand, 

It was in the same scrawl as the letters he 

had received the previous day. It ran as 

follows : 

"Sir , - Are yo u going to pay up , or 

a in't you ? l lmew the pla se would be 

wat c hed last night. II th e saim game is 

tried ag ain , yo u will nev er see the boy 

aliv e. If you wont him back , this is wot 

you have got to do . Send a boy to put the 

money on the stepps l eeding down und er 

the castle. H you send a man , or if yo u 

don ' t send , you will never beer from me 

again . If th e money ain't put there by 

three o'clock, you won 't see Darc y ag in 

alive . " 

"That is an empty threat, 11 said 

Mr. Kidd . "He would never dare to hurt 

the boy , though undoubtedly D I Arey must 
be having a most un comfort able time , 

Ah, he re is Mr. Skeet!" 

The inspector entel'ed , looking a 
little dubious . He lmew that he had 

bungled the affair, though he was not at 

all inclined to admit it. Th e doct or 

handed him the letter. He read it through , 
110£ course, yo u won't pay the 

money," he said. 1'We'll have them 

soon, sir." 

"Them ! " said the doctor . "You 
think there is more th an one ?" 

"Certain, sir . Ther e's a whole 

gang of them . I wa.tched last ni ght with 

Constable Simms , and they attacked us. " 
"Did you make a captur e?" 

"No , sir , " said the inspector , with 

a blush . "They were too many for us. 

We wasn't expecting such odds to tackle . 

We chased them through the wood , but 

th ey gave us the sl ip in the dark. We 

w ere both pretty well knocked about," 

"Did you discover the identity of 

any of them ?" 

"Not for certain, but I think that 

Barengro , the gipsy, w.u one. There 
were four , at l east. " 

The doctor loo k ed worried. Mr. 
Kidd 's face expressed incredulity. 

"Well, what is to be done?" asked 
the housemaster abruptly . 

The inspector tapped the letter on 
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the tab le. 
"He won't get away from us a second 

time . Send someon ec to pre t end to take 
the money, and I'll have my men on watch 

round the i:uins. 11 

"You think he will fall into the trap?" 

111' 11 answer for it, sir ." 

"He is certain to be on his guard . 11 

"He'll find me a match for him, 11 

said the fat inspector . 

Mr . Kidd did not look so sure of it . 

1tThere seems to be nothing else to 

be done," said the doctor ; and, after 

some furthe r discussion , the inspector took 

his leave . 

"N ow :,1.bout sending the money , 

Mr . Kidd , 11 said the docto r. "lt is, of 

co urse , impossible to compl y with th e 

ruff i an 's demand for a boy to be sen t with 

i t . Ii 

"I don ' t know , sir . Nothing c ould 

happ en t-o the boy , :ind Bare ngro ma y not 

turn u p u nl ess his conditions a r e fulfilled, " 

"You th ink , tb en , tha t he wil l be on 

the watch to see who c o mes t o the 

rendezvous ? " 

"I think it is c erta i n" . 

"But in tha t c ase the police will see 

him. i, 

"1 think not . It occurred to me 

y esterday that the ruffian's hiding-place 

might be in the old castle . Kildare and 

I searched the ruins thoroughly. We found 

nothing . I have heard stories of secret 

chamben and passages ,under the old 

castl e . " 
111 have heard such stories, but never 

attached any importance to them . 11 

"There m ay be truth in them. That 

would account for tlib appointment being 

made by the kidnapper . He has some 

secret way of getting there to take the 

money. He ev iden tly intends to watch for 

whoever brings it . " 

"Then if the police surround the ruins 

he will see them , Mr . Kidd." 

"I think it probable," the house

master replied drily . "I do not believe 

there is more than one man in the matter, 

in spite of the inspector . And I believe 

he is too cunning ever to be captured by 

Inspector Skeet , " 

"But if he escapes again the rascal 

may wreak his rage upo n the unfortuna te 

boy , " exclaimed the doctor , deepl y 

distressed . 

"lt is possible . If I ma y make a 

suggestion - - " 
"Please do . 11 

II I would send the mone y as he 

demands . If the po tic e ma k e a c aptu r e , 

i t wil l be l'eco vered , If they fa il , a s I 

fear they wi ll , the rasca l may k e ep hu 

promise and r el ea se D ' Arcy . In sha rt, 

carry out the ins p ector ' s own plans , but 

l et the money be reall y the re in c ase of 

ac cidents , 11 

"lt is a conside rable mm to risk, but 

I would gl adl y pay twice as muc.h t o 

a ssure the boy ' s saJety , 11 said Dr. Hol mes . 
111 will take your advi c e. If the scoundrel 

gains this sum , he is almos t c ertah1 t o try 
to keep th e bo y still a prisoner in the hope 

of obtaining more . " 

"Guite possibl y ; but we sha ll have 

ti .me to work in . The question is , whom 

shall we send? I would suggest Bl;ike, who 

is cool and cour ageous , and much attached 

to the musing boy," 

The doctor hesitated , 

"It is a terrible respomibilit- 1 , 

Mr . Kidd." 



"I do not see what haon can come to 

him , sir . He will not even see the gipsy. 

Suppo se I tell Blake , and let him decide 

for himself ? " 

"Ye s; that will be best." 

Later that morning , Bla k e received a 

summ ons to .'vfr. Kidd 's study , and he made 

his way there uneasily . 

"Come in , Blake , " sa i d Mr. Kidd , 

i n a ton e so gen h l that Blake' s uneasin .ess 

van ished at on c e , "You ma y si t down . " 

Blake sat down . 

'' It is abou t the m issin g boy D ' Are y . " 

"Hav e you had news , si'r?' 1 asked 

Blake eagedy . 

"Ye s, I am speakin g to yo u in 

c onfidence , Blake . " 

"Yes , :sir, " said Blake wonderingly . 

''D'Arcy has been taken away by a 

ruffia n, as we suspected , whom we belie ve 

to be Bar engro , the gipsy , " r esum ed Mr . 
Ki dd . "Thi s wretc h demands a ra nsom for 

hlS rele as e, " The housem a ste r was fa r fro ni 

guesdng t hat th e ju nio.r knew almos t as 

much abo ut t hat as he did him self . "H e 

deman ds that the mo n ey be ta ke n to t he 

st ep s l eading down into the vaul ts unde r 

t he old castle , an d l eft th er e by a boy . " 
Bla ke unders t ood now why he ha d 

b een sent [or. 
"Th e money is t o be tak en , Blake: ; 

but only as a bai t to ca tc h th e ki dna p per. 

There is n ot , so far as I am awa re , any 

dan g er 1n the matte r. Wo uld you like to 

go? lf yo u woul d rath er no t , say so 
pl ainl y, and I wi ll m ake an o ther arr a nge 

ment , " 

"l should be glad to be of us e, :;ir . " 

"Go od ! The money has been sent for 

from the bank , You will take the p ac ket 

containing it, and leave it on the st eps of 
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the vault . That is all you have to do , 

You will then leave the spot immedi at ely . 

The rest is in the hands of the police . " 

"Yes , ·sir . " 

"You will mention to no one what 
I hav e said , " 

"Certainly not, sir. " 
Blak e l eft the bousemaster in a 

thou ghtful mood, When h e r ejoine d his 

churns tbe y qu esti on ed him . 

"Private business , " sa id Blake with 

a wave of the hand . "Private business 

between Mr. Kidd and m y self." 

Herries a.nd Digb y gasped , 

"He's off bis rocker, 11 said Digby. 

"Spout it out instantly , you bounde r, or 

we 'll scrag you . " 

The two chums looked warli ke . 

Blake ba ck ed away . 

"Pax ! " he exclaimed . " It 1s j ust as 

I te ll yo u . fi ve prom i sed Kidlets . 1 

c an 1t say anyt hing . " 

So t hey let him go, The ch ums 

went out of Blak e ' s vi ew to hol d a 

discussion , 

"There ' s someth ing 1lp," sa id 
He rri es sagel y . "What the dickens does 

h e mean by tiyi ng to kee p us in the dark , 

Dl g ? " 

"H e 's up to something ," sa i d Dig , 

afte r some re1lect1on , "H e thin.la b e c an 

c arry it o ut , whatever i t is, wi th out our 

assi&tanc e , " 

"He c an 1t , of c ourse . " 

"W e ' ll k eep an eye on him - ~ha dow 

t he bounder - and see wh at he does and 

wh ere he goes . " 

They carried it out . Their 
shadowing , perhaps, was not exactly so 

skilful as that of a Sexton filake or a 
Martin Stern , but it was thorough . 
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Blake went into the gymnasiwn, and 

he was not 1urprised a couple of minutes 

la ter to see HeITies looking in at one door 

and Digby at the other. He grinned to 

hims elf . His chums, resenting his secrecy, 

wer e sh adowing him. It was very fu .nny so 

far, but it would be a bother as soon as the 

time came for him to start for the old 

ca stle. 
But Blake was seld om a t a loss. 

Figgins & Co . were in the gymnasium , and 

Blake stopped and •Poke to the New House 

l ead er . 
"I say, Figgy, will you do me a 

favo ur ?" 

"Millions of 'em!" sa id Figgy, with 

gr eat liberality . "What do you want ? 

Anything to do with PoOr old Aubr ey 

Adol phus ?" 
"Well , yes, in a way. " 

"Then I'm your man. Go ahead!" 

"I ' ve bad a difference of opinion 

with Herries and Dig -- " 

Figgins whistled. 

"You don't mean to say you've had 

a row ?" 
110h, no," said Blake hastily . "We 

nev er row in Study No . 6. They're on my 

track, and they 're going to follow me like 

bloodhounds when I go out. I want you to 

stop them." 
Figgiru grinned hugely, 

"I'll do it, Blake. All right, mum's 

the word!" 
A little later Blake made his way to 

the hou,emaster's study. He was satia!ied 

that Figgins would keep his word. 

Mr . Kidd was _ready . He handed 

Blake a small parcel, fastened with 

sealing - wax and string. Hi1 face was 

serious. 
"You fully understand what you are 

to do, Blake ?" 

"Yes, sir. Go to the ruined castle, 

and shove this packet on the steps leading 

down to the vaults, and then bunk , 11 

The Housemaster coughed. 

"You will be careful to come away 

directly you have placed it there . If you 

see any signs of men watching the ruins, 

you will take no notice . Inspecto r Ske et 

and bis men will be there . 11 

"l will be careful , si r." 

And Blake departed with the pack et 

in his possession , As he left the gates of 

St. Jim' s, Herrie1 and Digby came 

hurriedly across the quadrangle . They 

passed out into the ro ad and stared aft er 

Blake's retreating figure. 

Blake turned hu head . The two 

chum s dived into the cover of a roadside 

tree, but not before filake had seen them . 

He observ ed something else , too, Figgim 

& Co , had jus t co me out of the gates. A 

moment more, and Herriea and Digby 

were on their backs in the road , with 

Figgins & Co . sprawling over them. 

Blake laughed , Leaving his 

rebellious followers to the tender merci es 

of Figgins & Co . , Blake went on his way, 

still chuckling . 

( Blake has bad luck 

in next month's 

inst alm ent of this 

70-years old story,) 
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"TOM MERRY'S SCHOOLDAYS" 
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Martin Clifford 
(Howard Baker: £10) 

When the halfpenny Gem came modestly over the horizon in far 
off 1907, its publishers obviously intended it to be a minor brother to 
the su ccessful paper, Pluck. Like Pluck, the Gem was to cater mainly 
for boys who lo ved stories of adventures, with the interpolation of a 
school story from time to time, to give a little bit of variety. 

So the first two stories in the new paper dealt with adventure in 
distant lands. Then, in the third week of i ssue, came the introduction 
of Tom Merry at a little school named Clavering, and it was thought 
that Torn Merry might add that little bit of extra interest to the Gem, 
just a s Jack Blake bad done in Pluck. There was no intention, in all 
probability , that the tales of Tom Merry should .be anything but a short
run series for a limited period. 

So, with Nos. 4, 6, 8 and 10, the adventure story was back as 
king of the castle. 

But something happened which the publi shers had not foreseen . 
Tom Merry was a stunning success. For some reason or other, this 
ideal hero captured the imagination of British boyhood in 1907. 

So, after No. 10, the adventure story was out of the Gem, Tom 
Merry went to St. Jim's whic h replaced Clavering in the Gem - and Tom 
Mer r y took ove r the Gem for all time. 

I am glad to se e the 6 adventure storie s included in this volume, 
for they ar e par t of Gem history. T he four little tales of Tom Merry 
at Clav er ing ar e r are t re as ure s , and Tom Mer ry' s transfer to St , Jim 's 
is an eve nt whic h pr obably change d th e tr end of boys ' paper s. 

School stories do not date, but these little ta les of Claverin g and 
t he early St. Jim' s ar e really glo ri ous lit tl e mu seum pieces . Even in 
1907 it was unbelieva ble that a fi fteen -years old boy would be sent to a 
public scho ol in attire remi nis cent of Litt le Lor d Faun tle roy. But, 
mainly, it is the top1ca l re ferences , as al ways, whic h date those 
gorgeous earl y Gem s - for insta nce the menti on of long -forg otte n 
cric keters and the likenin g of To m Merry to Sir Charles Gra dis on who 
fea ture d in a novel by Ric hard son a t lea st a hundre d yea rs bef ore Tom 
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Merry came on the scene, and who, I would guess, was but ltttle known 
of even in 1907 . That sort of thing spreads the perfume of old lavender 
over Tom Merry's Schooldays, and the fragrance makes it precious . 
In passing, I am so glad that this book has the heartwarming, old-world 
Lille of "Tom Merry's Schooldays". Anything else would have given a 
frosty nip to the lavender . 

The earlier tales are illustrated by Clarke , who was always 
quaintly old-fashioned, and the later ones by the youthful Shields, who 
was giving promise even then. 

One rarity of these issues is that Mr. Kidd and Mr . Railton are 
introduced at the same sc hool , though the former disappeared very 
soon after. The final tale in the book "The St . Jim's Curate " is novel 
owing to the fac t that it was , for some reason, only reprinted once - in 
the very early Penny Popular . All the sam e , it is a lilting little cricket 
story, and introduce s the Rev. Dodds, who was to feature in blue Gems 
for the next few years. It also introduced a Greyfriars cricket eleven 
whose ca ptain was Yorke and whose star player was Ponsonby . 

Supe rbly bound , in the normal style of these "specials" , thi s 
book will give grace and breeding to the self - respecting bookcas e of the 
connoisseur. Such luxurious binding and aristocratic finlsh obviously 
bumps up the price, but, in thi s case of the first Gems, one can 
welcome it . A lovely book - a gem in a worthy setting . 

******* ** ******************* 
BIOORAPHY OF A SMALL CINEMA 

No. 27 . BING CROSBY, GRACIE FIEl.DS & WIMPOLE STREE T 

Our opening feature for the new 
term came from Wasner Bros, It was 

Verree Teasdale (what a name ! I wonder 

wh ethe-.: it was ma le or female !) in "The 

F irebird" . Next, from Uni v ersal, Edmund 
Lowe and Gloria Stuart in 11Gift of Gab" . 

Then one of t he loveliest romances 

ever on the silver screen - from M. G, M, 

"The Barretts of Wimpole Street". An 

ent rancing story, perfectly played by a 
supe-.:b cast : Charles Laughton , Norma 

Shearer , Fr ed-.:ic Mar ch , Maureen 
O'Sullivan , and the unforgettable Una 

O'Connor. Y ears latet' , M . G. M , 

rei ssued the film , and we pla y ed it again 

and liked it more than ever , And y ears 
still further on , the picture wa s re- m ad e 

in a £ilm which was hopelessl y inferior 

to the magnifi c ent one of the thirties . 

( It is ,aid that Randolph Hearst bou ght 

the story for M , G. M. with the intention 
that the part of Elizabe th Barrett should 



be pla y ed by Mario n Davies , When Norma 

Shearer got the part , Miss Davies left 

M. G, M . and went t o Warner Bros. ) 

Then , from M. G, M. , Wi ll i am 

Powell and 1·iyrna Loy in "Evelyn Pren ti c e" . 
I seem to re~all t h.la as a fine drama w i.th a. 

teue co urt- room cl imax , Nex.t , from 

U nive rsal i Cheste r Morr is i n "P ve Been 

Aroun d" . Follow ed by Cla d< Gable , Joan. 

Cra wfo rd , and R obert Mont gomery in 

"Fo n akin g All Oth ers" , from M . G. M . 

Th en , a lso f rom M . G. M ., a te chn ic o lo r 

mus ical , Rob ert Youn g in "T he Band Plays 

On" . 
Afte r that c am e ano the r mus ic al , 

th is ti m e f rom Warner "Bros. Di c k Pow ell 

and Jo an Blonde ll in "Dam es" , anot her of 

those strik ing Busby Berkeley produ ct ions , 

fu1l of m a l'Vdlo us tu.nes and danc e routin ~ . 

N"..xt from M , G .M. , c am e on e of the 

full -l eng th laurel & Har dy fe atur es 

"Babes L'l Toylan d" , Tl\i r one probably 

had !.ti m ome nts , bu i. lL was p' trely a film 
for chil dren , and 1t was fa r awa y from. t he 

usual nm of the co medi an31 films ·. It fe ll 

Hat in the ,Sm all ci nem a . 

Th en , from Wam er 11 , Barbara 

Stan wyck in "C ourag e us' ', foll owed by , 

from M . G . M ,, a ma gnif ic ent iilm na med 

"Se quo ia" . J ean Par ker was b ill ed a s t he 

sta r , but th e r ea l stars of a i ovel y pro ducti on 

were the trees . 

No w , a do uble - fea tur e programme , 

bo th fihns fr om Univ ersa l: He nry Hull in 

th e Dicke ns ' sto ry "Grea t Expe c tat io ns II 

pl us T om Tyl er in "The Sil ve r .Bullet" . 

Nex t , from M . G. M. , Robert 

Montg omery and Ann Harding in ' 'The 

Biograph y of a Bachelor Girl" . 
And now another double - fea t ure 

pr ogramme , both film s this time from 
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Paramount : Bing Cros·by in "She Lover 

Me Not" ( a delightful mus ic al) plus 
Rando lph Scott i n "Rocky Mountain 

Mystery" These w ere , T th in k, our firs t 

Pa ramo unt films since we inst alle d sound . 

Thc ugh Pa ramo unt was a lov ely fi rm to 

de al wit h, i t was reall y no t goo d policy 

to run p rogram mes from so man y dif fe rent 

r ent ers, Obvio usly lt w as conc ei t to see 

all the diff erent fam ous t ra de-ma rks 

comi ng up on oux· scr een , but 1pread in g 
our business over so m any ren t ers l essened 

the va lue of t hat b111ine,s t o in divi dual 

renters . 

T hen , from Warne r Br-os., James 

Cai::ney in his hi test rel ease , "A Perfe c t 

Wee k- End" , follow ed by , fr om M. G . M., 
Ram on N ova rro and Ev elyn Lay e 1n. "Th e 

Night 11 Youn g". Nex t, from Univ ersa l. 

Gordon H ark er i n "Th e Lad" . N ext , 
anoth er double - f eature show, bo th from 

Univ el'lal : Cla udett e Colbe1t an d Watren. 

Will! am in '' Im it ation of Lif e " plu a Fay 

Wray in 11C he-a ting Che a cers". 
Now another doubl e- fea tu re 

pr.lgram me: from M , G. M . , Robert 

Mc.ntgomery and H elen Hayes in 

"Van essa" , plus, from A. B. F . D. 1 
11Soul 

;;,f a Na tion". A . B. F . D . wa s anothe r new 

rent er t o our sc l'ee n ,( and one who worked 

a block - booki ng syst em , by wh ich th ey 

let y ou have one or tw o boo ki ngs you 

wanted on tb.e undeis ta nd ing that you took 
tw o or thr ee "In ore wh ich. you didn ' t want . ) 

But I wan te d "Soul of a N ation" which 
was a ve ry c hanning and inspiring feature 

to mark the Silver Jubilee of King George 

the Fiith and Queen Mary. It covered th e 

25 y ears of the great King 's re ign . 
Next from Warner Bros. , Pat O'Brien 

in "I Sell Everything" , followed by , also 
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from Warner's, the superb Paul Muni in 

"Bordertown". 
Then another double-feature 

p rogramme comprising , from A. B, F . D., 

Frankie Darrow in " Littl e Men ", a trul y 

lovely fihn from the famous st ory by 

Louis is a Alcott• plus , Crom M . G , M., 

Ric ard o Corte i in "Shado w of Doubt ". 

Next, from A. B. F. D., Gracie Fields 

in "Sin g As We Go" . This f il m was popula r , 

and Gra ci e Fields was als o imme nsely 

popular wi th my own boys and gi rls , m any 

of whom met her in person . When Gra e ie 

wa s working in London, she resided wi th a 

venr old friend who was also 'the mothe r of 

three of my girls , at Hinchley Wood . 

Gra ci e came lO one of our own school 

mus ic al comedies . 

In the supp orting pro gramme to 

" Sing As We Go " , we play ed th e Laurel 

& Hardy two- reeler "The Midn ight Patr ol " . 

Final show of the term was a double

fea tu re programme , both film s from 

A. B, F. D. : William Haines i n " The 

Marines are Coming " plus Clv·de Beat ty in 

" The Lost Jun gl e" . 

(ANOTHER ARTICL E IN 

THIS SERIES SOON) 

****** . ********* * • *** *** ** * * 
DUDLEY WATKlNS - D. C. THOMSO~·s 

GREATEST ARTIS T by W. 0 , G. Loft s 

Man y ge ner a tio ns of r ead ers now recall su c h comic char acte rs a s 

Des per a te Dan, Lor d Snooty and his Pals, The Broo ns, an d Oar Wulhe. 

The fest a ppea r ed m the comic Dandy in t he ope rung number in 193'7, 

when De s per at:e Da n was a to ugh gun -car ry ing cowboy who munched c0w 

p1e , sl ept on barbe d wir e, shaved with an axe or blow- lam p , co uld Hft 

a tra m tugh in th~ a u, but b.ved m fear of hls Aunt Agg .te ~ Lor d Sn00 

wh o appe a re d in t tle Beano in 1938, li ved at Bunker r.on Castle, worF. ::in 

Eton c ollar, top hat, an d woul d bavP. been more a t pla ce 10 The Gem -

exce pt that he wa s fond of fi ghting the Gas- Wor kr. gang, and sirrJ ng d(lwn 

to frie d - up teas. Th e latter two char acters app eared in the comic 

su pp le ment m the Scottish S1-nday Post. The Br oons .l:)E:!ng a large 

Sco tt is h fa mily livi ng off Gle be Street , an d al ways q uarrell ing , were 

great ly loved by milbons of Scotush rea ders. L1kewls e was °'r Wul11e, 

a s piked ha ir Scots boy in dungar ees and large boots , whc speT\r mo st of 

hi s tim e s it ting on an uptu rn ed bucket . Both the Broo ns and Olr Wul lle 

s poke in a ve r y br oad Scots acce nt , and so popular were the- , • hat 

Annuals have appear ed of the ir Sunday adventu res (re prints ) smc e the 

last war o 
All the above c haracters wer e cre a ted by the Dundee fir m oi 
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D. C. Thomson Ltd . , who produced such best selling boys ' papers as 
I 

The Wizard, Rove r, Adventure, Skipper and Hotspur . From the offset 
and a lmost until his death, all t he characters were drawn by the 
greatest of D. C. Thomson comic artists, Dudle y Watk ins - who was for 
s ome r eason unexplained, allowed to sign his name to the strips. 

Dudley Watk ins was not a Scotsman, but was born at Prestwi ck 
near Manche st er , on the 28t h Feb ruary , 1907. His father li kewise was 
an a :r:tist - a lit hograph ic artist to the trade, who had a pass ion for 
pa innn g copies of Victo r ian sentimental art. Our Watkins s howed 
r emarkable artistic skill from even the age of thre e - and re ad ers of 
The Children's Newspaper for 1918 woul d have s een a photog r aph of 
him , an owli s h-loo king little boy wit h a solemn expression and about this 
ti me he was de scribe d by the local educational authority as 'an artistic 
genius for his age' . After school he attended Art sch ool, but could not 
take up a s cholarsh ip be cau se his famil y could not afford to lose bis 
wage s. In 1925, and whe n only 18 , he jo ined the firm of Thomson-Leng 
(now known as D. C. Thomson Ltd .) and worked in the art department , 
wher e for many years he was one of t he large band of anonymou s artists 
pouring out wor k for thei r many publications, Extremely hard -wor king , 
he was al s o r es e rvect, an d nev e r spoke much unless the conver saul)n 
tu r ne d t o re ligio n, Brought up m tbe Bapti s t fai t h , he was a re h g!ous 
man , and a good talker on the s ubject. illu st rating The Bro ons was his 
lu rm ng pom t to fame - and by 1940 he had easily become their sta r
author~ Suc b was the fa me and appeal of Watkin s tha t the Amalgamated 
Pre s s made app roach e s to ge t his serv1 ces, bu t his loya lty , and better 
r a tes of pay ma de him stop wit h t he Dundee fir m . He worked at his 
large hous e in Broughty Fe rry on a big leathe r to pped Vict or ian desk , 
wit h a li ttle plast er cast of Oor Wulli e . 11ext r.o a mor e digmfi ed bust of 
Beet hoven . As me nti oned he was deepl y r e li g10us , and drew a seri es 
of stri p cartoon s for 'The Young Warr ior' - a com ic pape r published by 
the Worldw ide Evangeli sa t ion Cr usa de Mo\l'ement - show ing a boy li ke 
Oor Wulli e who stru ck out aga inst sm. Wat kins also had grea t 
ambitions to produce an illustr ated ver si on of the Bible , but alas , 
shortly befor e hi s inte nded retirement he died su ddenly of a coronary on 
the morn ing of 20th Augu st, 1969 . Dudle y Watkin s was an exceptional 
co mic ~artist with robust humour and a remarkable amount of detail in 
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every frame, and must rank with Tom Browne, Bert Brown and R . W. 

Wilson as one of the great British comic geniuses of all time. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

TM Pod"'Q" Callad (Interest ing items from the 
Editor's letter-bag) 

D. SWIFT (Leed s ): In answer to t he Rev . Hobson , I can confirm t hat 

Bunter Villa was once again des cri bed as in Re igate, Surr ey. in at least 

one of the Bunter book so It appears on page 160 of " Lord Bill y Bunter" . 

M. KUTNER (London) : I agree with your re mark s in April C. D. 

concerning the "very distorted views" of histor ians . 

I call to mind a certain poli tical would -be Leade r whose auto 

biograph y gave a ver s ion of his activities in the East End of London 

durmg the 1930's that doe s not agree with my experiences at tha t time 

and place , His tor ian s of the future, basing their findi ngs on such 

ev iden ce, mu s t necessarily err in their judgments . 

Faith in his torians must be weaken ed whe n we realize tha t so litt le 

is known of our gr eat nat ional bard, Shakespe ar e, creating down the 

yea rs conjecture and co ntrover sy as to t he real identity of the wrner of 

those plays . 
Certain aspects of Charl es Hamilton's pri vat e life are still not 

perfectl y known to t hose am ong us who claim some a cquam tance with 

him . Even less would a future historian know of the man and his wor ks 

when confronted with data based on guess -work and mis concep tions 

glea ned from various co lle c tor s' magaz ines which have accu mul ate d 

over t he years . 
Also , the evidence taken fr om unknowledgeable journ ali sts of our 

national new spapers wit h their twittermgs equa ting Magnets with 

"comics", etc o, and giving example s of Charle s Hamilto n' s literary 

standard with such wor ds as yarrooh~ a nd leggo : etc. , might lead such 

an "historian" to dig up another Francis Bacon and query, as in the case 

of Shakespeare , whether Charles Hamilton did write thos e bel oved tales . 

Or, even worse, whether he existed at all ~ 

E , KADISH (Hendon): I have been dipping into "You ' .re a Brick, Angela :' ' 
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and what a very readable book it is~ I'm afraid that, outside the 
Amalgamated Press girls' papers of the 'thirties , I was not particularly 
keen on girls' fiction. Angela Brazil (or "Brazzle") or Elsie J. 
Oxenham, for instance, left me cold, although I do remember that the 
opening chapters of "What Katy Did" by Susan Coolidge were found to be 
surprisingly entertaining. 

I am glad that Mrs. Cadogan and Patricia Craig have devoted 
so me space in their book to Valerie Drew, " the eighteen year old girl 
detective" and Flash, "her saga cious alsatian as s istant" . She was an 
intere s ting c haracter with a definite personality , much more so than, 
say , male counterparts like Colwyn Dane in the "Champion", 

Inci dentally, the authors .say that Ronald Fleming was the only 
writer to use a male pseudonym, "Peter Langley", in the girls' periodical s . 
There was in fact a second pen-name , "Clive Bancroft", who "wrote" 
two serials for the "Schoolgirls' Weekly" - but perhaps th is was a second 
pseudonym for Mr. Fleming . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

News of the Clubs 
CAMBRIDGE 

T he Club met at 99 Shelford Road on Sunday, 9th May, with Bill 
Lofts in the chair . Arrangements were made for the June vis it of the 
Club to t he home of Nevill e Wood at Swefling . Jack Doupe produced for 
the adm iration of members his fine eight volume set of the en tire 88 
numbers of the origin al Aldine Robin Hood Library, complet e with the 
coloure d co vers. Jack Overhill produced a numbe r of i tem s from his 
collecti on , and also his fine typed ser ies of diaries. 

The first item on the programme was a Music Hall quiz by 
Edward Witten. Dill Lofts emerged winner with 30 points. Jack 
Overhill then dealt in his own ini mit able way with the "Humble Begge" 
stories in the Union Jack . He des c ribed "Humble Begge" as a character, 
and referred to many of the incidents in the stories. He remarked that 
it was a treat to read Sexton Blake tale s back in the old covers, with 
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Sexton Blake, Tinker and Pedro back in Baker Street. He circu late d the 

co pies among the co mpany , bringing back fond memories to the older 

mem ber s. 
Vic Hearn ta lked about tbe "Val Fox" st orie s which bad appeared 

in "Puck" from arounrl 1911 until "Puck" ceased publi ca tion . He 

produced an intere s ting series of" Pucks" of the 1930' s, He explained 

tha t the "Val Fox" stor ies were short, usually occupying one pageo He 

r ead one of the stories, as an example, and arouse d muc h inter est in his 

hear ers . He explained that "Val Fox" was a ventriloquist dete ctive, and 

had a s pets, who assisted him in his work , a monkey, Mickey, and a 

parrot, Uncle Pat . The Secretary suggested that the name "Val Fox" 

might have been derived from the 19th century tale of "Valentin e Vox, 

the vent riloq uist" . 
The meeting closed with a wa-rm vote of thanks to Jack and Mrs. 

Over bill for their hospitality. 

LONDON 

To most members , Twirlcenham means the rugby football ground 

and the Knellor Hall Military Music Coll ege. However, Millicent Lyle, 

a local resi dent , gave a good treati se about Twic kenham ' s painters and 

lite ra r y personalities to an excellent att endan ce at Sam and Babs ' 

resi de nce on the oc ca s ion of the May meeti ng. 

Ray Hopkins gave a fine reading of the first two chapters of 

Leslie Rowley ' s version of the non published Magnet story, "The Battle 

of t he Beaks". 
Roger Jenkin s' Rhyming Synonyms competiti on was won by Eri c 

Lawrence and Norman Wr ight. Roger then oblige d by winning Michael 

Perry's 32 Question Quiz . 
Winifre d Morss spoke of the possibility of the Waltham s tow 

Library putting on a Hamilton Centenary exhibition . 

Exc ellent cater ing by the hosts for wh.i.ch they were sui tably 

thanked plus congenial company helped to ensure a jolly and happy time . 

Next meeting at Greyfriars, Hollybusb Ride, Wokingham , Berks . 

Telep hone 034 46 4626. UNCLE BENJAMIN 

SPECIAL NOTJCE: There will be no Hamilton Librar y held at the 
Wokingham Meeting in June . 
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NORTHERN 

Sat urda y, 8th May , 1976 

Cl1air man Geoffr ey Wilde welcomed membe r s to the first me eti ng 
of the cr1cket se a s on and a fter busi ne ss and corr es pondence Tom Roach 
presente d hi s re cording of a Hubert Gre gg broad cast . 

Gregg epoke about the day s of the old 2LO broadcasnng and the 
subse quent m ove to Broa dcas ti ng House - the days when anno uncers wore 
dinnt:r~j a cket s 1.n che evenin g s~ He tells us in the progr amm e that he 
bec:\.me a pa rt-ti me .:innounce r for four pounds a wee k,, W.1.tho.it an y 
disr eHpect to announ cer s, h sa id , he had be ome an ann ounc er in order 
to eat~ 

There follo wed a qui z by Harry Blower co ncerned with the 
Hamil ton s cboolso Reall y quire s1mpl e ~ once one knt!w the answ ers~ 
' Nora h wa s hi s pr ide' was r ath er puzzlin g - unless one re membered the 
old song , ' Norah , the .Pride of Kil dar e ': 

After r efres hment s Geofirey Good rea d to us the last two cha pcer R 
of Magne . 1251 (fr()m t b.e Fll p ae ri es) in whic h Bunter poses as a 
pMta nthrr,,p ist a-T1d stag s a for m collecti.o n to buy a few ' home co mforts' 
for Qti.f'l.lch m • "'.2.nny'. Just how muc h Quelch wrJuld haye bene fit ed the 
reacttr ,1n obyious ly gues ~ 

Buncer however 1 1f'l deli ghted at the magmfic ent re s ponse of the 
.Re mcwe, r h..at is , unt il he opens t he box~ For the conten ts would not 
havF bought one grape fnr poor old Que lch. Among the ptle of buttons 
and broken pen ~mbs the only coin was a bad halfpenny ~ 

* * 4 * ~ • ~ * * • • • * • • * * * * • • ~ * * * • * • 
WANTED: Maghe ts 1017 , 1081 , 1082 , 1092 , 1094 to 1097 , L 101 1 1 l03 , 110S, ll0 7 , 1200 , 

Gems 70 1 782 , and 784 . Wirt purchase at your pric e o r exchang e for Hamiltonia , incl uding 

Ma gnet s 427 , 886 to 889 , 1119 to 1124 and othe rs, S, O, L's ar.d Pe.nny Popul.us . 

JOHN BECK, 29 MILL RD I LEWES, EAST SUSSEX, BN7 2RU . 

~ = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = ~ = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = - -
WANTED : N, L, L' s (o/ s) up to No . 92 . U . J' s, S. B. L's; earl y Champions . Items for sale . 

H . W. VERNON , 5 GILLMAN ST ., CHELT ENHAM, VICTORIA , AUSTRALIA 3192 
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WANTED: Bullseye 41, 89; Surp rise No. 3; Film Fun 571, ''The Boys' Magazine" with 

compl ete story "Werewolf / Blac kstone Hall ", Mapet 1400, 1403; Buy/Exc hange (stat e wants ). 

SUTTO N, 41 SWALECLlFF AVE., MANCHESTER M23 9DN. 

= = = = - - ; - = ; = = = = = = = = ; ; = = = = = = = = = = = 

FOR SALE : Annuals - Fuany Wonders 1939, £3.50; 1935 (rough) £2; Champion 1933 , 

£2 . SO; Skippe; I 934 , £.2. 50; Hotspurs 1938-1940, £2 ea ch; Teddy Tails, £ I. 50 ; Gir ls' Own 

Annual (Flora Flilanaa) 1920 , £2; Boys' Own ftHual 1925, £2. 70 Ma gnets ( 1493- 1683 ) 

below st andard cop ies, 20p ea ch . Magnets 1386-1387-1405-1495-1587, 20 Gems (783-1226) 

good copi es, 50p each. Postage extra. 

G. HARDIMAN, 16 FAIR VIEW, WITTON GILBERT, CO. DURHAM. 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = ~ = = = = z • = • = = = = = = z = ~ = 
ANNUALS WANTED TO COMPLETE COLLECTION: Chum s, Vol. l (1892 / 3) - 3 , 16,17, 19, 

20, 21 , 23 , 24, 25 (1916 / 17), Little Folks, 53/61 1 inclus iv e, 66, 68, 71, 73, 77 / 89 i llclusiv e. 

Aho bowtd 'Strand' - Peal"SOU - Ca.saell' s - Windsor - lo•don. - Maga iliaes . 1906 / 7 to 

1926/7 (uot ear li er ). 

LEN HAWKEY, 3 SEAVIEW RD., LEIGH-ON-SEA , ESSEX. 

I Phone 0702 / 79579 

== ·--· == =: = = = = = = = = = = : == == -== = 

MUSEUM MUSINGS by Len Wormull 

As a reader of long standing at the Britisb Museum, I was interested 

in Rogt:r Jen.kins · reference to the Library's missing Magnets (see Annua l ). 

Some month s ago 1 raised thi s matter with a senior offic ial, who sa id the 

losses were probably due to theft a nd enemy action . There was 

vagueness about Number I - either it was sto len or not delivered to them 

in the first place, I was told . No such mystery surrounds "Tom 

Merry's Schooldays", which still holds res iden ce there. Gem Number 

1, "Scuttled:", is a sepa rat e ly bound photographic co py made by 

Fleetway in 1963 . Covers are in black and white, with a protective 

plasti c covering for each page . It seems that Roger was unlucky in not 

finding the 191 7 Magnet s - 1 viewed the complete year only recently, 

taking in t he Judge Jeffrey's series . Only the first volume of 1929 

Magnets i s available. The second volume , comprising numbers 1118 to 

1141, was, I am told, de stroyed in the wa r. Which is odd to say the 

least . as cop ies of .Magnet and Gem were not bound until about 1954. 
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To my knowledge, this is the longest missing run , the rest being odd 
copies here and there o Considering the Magnet's long exposure to the 
public , the overall collection is still very much to be adm ir ed o 

The elusive No. l mystified me way back in the spring of 1939 . 
It was my first visit to the Reading Room I and I had gone expressly to 
look over earl y Magnet s. The occasion was rather in t he nature of a 
farew ell( ~~) tr ibute ,, Schoolda ys were behind me , the Magnet of the 
day no longe r appeal ed to me ~ven th ough I st ill to ok lt, and all my 
inst inc.'CS told me it was ti me to leav e Greyfri ar s. One oft.he happ ie st 
r e la:r:ionshi p~ I had known was not to be dis mlsse d light ly, however ,, 
Here I wa~ , exc1ted as ever and not a littl e ove r -awed by it all , 
sea r ching out the first four year s of a peri od I knew almo st noth ing abou t. 
As I r e membe:i. t hem , they wer e good s1.:ngle copie s , each yea r wr apped 
in br own paper . Apar t from the mi ss ing fir st number , t he most vivid 
mem ory of that vis it wa s re ad ing t he death of Bulstrode minor ; a tale 
which moved a youth t o tears . 

When next I sa w the se Magne ts, some twenty year s later , they 
had been inve sted with good quali ty bindmg . Sadly, the 1908 copies 
(2 Vols.) had 1:R.ken a tu .rn for t he wor se , be ing now ' supplied in a 
phQtogr a phic copy mad e by Fleetw ay Publi cat ions'. Pres er vat ion has 
given them a 1'lu.rred and faded loo k . with sti ffene d page s. Seemingly 
t hey a.re the or iginal copies , a s eac h bea r s t he 1ssu mg Muse um dare 
sta mp . "The Ta ming of Harry", pr evi ously a good copy, had unde r gone 
re storat ion. Gem Vol. Numbe r One is s imilarl y descr i bed and treated i 
though more easil y readable 

Few vis itors to the archive s can boast of a vi sit to the vault s in 
se ar ch of books . Th is rare t reat was grant ed me after some difficulty 
m supplying ear ly copies of the Boys ' Fr iend Library . I was taken down 
a sp iral stair cas e and through a maze of passages to their r esting place , 
wher e l was left to sort out those reqmred . Rows upon rows of shelf
laden B. F , L's met my gaze, while all around were bookshelves lined 
w.ith mint- edlLioa hardbacks of juvenil e literature from the Victorian 
age. A brief encounter , but a truly wonderful sight. 

Lack of space has meant the transfer of many periodicals to the 
Colindale Library . Among those on the list are most of the Sports' 
papers , Boys' Friend Weekly, Boys' Herald, Schoo l & Sport, Sexton 
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Blake Library, and most film magazines. Skipper is also there, isolated 

from its more famous companions. The great bulk of papers and 

comics is still at Bloomsbury, not forgetting all the well-known Girls' 

papers. The Union Jack is not catalogued, but I was told they have it. 

On my last visit I left an official solving the mystery of the missing file. 

The Nelson Lee is the odd one out. This is not stored at Woolwich, 

three days' notice being required for its removal. 

**************************** 
FOR SALE: Young England 54th vol.: £2. 25; "Captain" vol. XXV 1911: £3; Billy Bunter's 

Own No. 3: £2. Gems Nos. 1559 to 1561, 1567: £1. 25 each; also Magnets, S. O. L's, 

Public School stories, cloth bound, £.1. 25 each. Llst sent. WANTED: Greyfriars Holiday 

Annuals, Monsters, Chums vols, Boys' Own Annuals, Captain vols. 

JAMES GALL, 49 ANDERSON AiVENUE, ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND. 

• * • • * • * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * 

HAMILTON & ALDINE DIAMOND LIBRARY 

W. 0. G. Lofts writes: 

It was Roger Jenkins who first wrote about the school of St. 

John's in the Aldine Diamond Library, when he com pared the leading 

cha ra cter with D'Arcy of St. Jim's who was his double. A few months 

later in 19 58 l replied giving more data, and although agreeing that the 

style was identical to Mr. Hamilton's, I had heard that he denied 

writing the stories. Through the years however, with further research 

and more details coming to light, it does seem fairly conclusive that 

Roger was right. The whole affair is so complex and detailed that l 

may write the Aldine Charles Hamilton writings for a future C. D. 

Annual. 

***************************** 

COMING SOON; THE PEARL JUBILEE - the 30th 

Birthday - of COLLECTORS' DIGEST 


